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The Weather
For Kentucky Showers and thun ¬

derstorms Thursday h

Gov Beckham will speak at May

field next Monday in the interest of
his candidacy for the Senate

President Roosevelts spelling or-

der
¬

is about to be held illegal It is
said that Websters Unabridged
Dictionary has been officially made
the spelling standard and the act
affirmed by supreme court decisions

Chas L Tutt of Bellingham
Wash bought a tenacre island six
miles off the coast of British Colum-

bia which he had never seen When
he went out to his property it could
not be found Tne mart of whom
he bought claims it was sunk by the
April earthquake

The Third District editors met last
week at Bowling Green and organ ¬

ized a district association C C

Pare of Franklin was elected Pres ¬

ident and W J Denhart of Bowl ¬

ing Green Secy Another meeting
will be held Sept 24 to adopt a con ¬

stitution

The Maine Democrats did not car ¬

ry the state but they cut the Repub ¬

lican majority down from 25000 to
8000 Gov Cobb was reelected by
that majority and Congressman
Littlefield in whose district the fight
was hottest had his majority cut
down from 4800 to less than 1000

Tesse Fitzgerald the negro who
was convicted last month of the mur ¬

der of Mrs Robert Broughton and
for whose protection from mob vio ¬

lence three companies of State
Guards were sent to Barbourville
will not hang September 21 accord-
ing

¬

to the sentence His lawyers are
now taking an appeal and before the
expiration of the limit his case willCthusadd to the feeling of complacency
with which lynch law is regarded by
those who believe in the Bible doc ¬

trine of An eye for an eye

Nasts Historical Paintings fur ¬inters ¬

e
x appears in the National Magazine

for September Leigh Leslie re-

veals
¬

for perhaps the first time
k the craving ambition of Thomas

Nast to be known to future genera ¬

tions not only as a pictorial satirist
but as a historical painter as well
The latter smbition was not fully
realized alhough Nast
number of splendid historical paintb
ings among them being Peaceh
Again The Departure
Seventh Regiment of New Yorkn
Appomatox Lincoln Enteringm
Richmond The historical ¬

cance of these and other paintings isfE
outlined by Mr Leslies article and aI

handsome halftonedtharepicturesth
Hows This

We offer One Hundred Dollars
ward for any case of Catarrh rek
cannot be cured by Halls Catarrh
Cure F J CHENEY CowfiWeF J Cheney for 15 years and be-
lieve

a
him perfectly honorable in all up

business transactions and 1nancially-
able to carry out any obligatioh made
by his firm

WALDING KINNAN MARVIN
Wholesale Druggists Toledo 0

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system Testimonials free Price
75c per bottle Sold by all druggists °

Take Halls Family Pills for
P Ygn conA
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Hoods
Sarsaparilla is unquestiona ¬

bly the greatest blood and
liver medicine known It
positively and permanently
cures every humor fro
Pimples to Scrofula It
the Best
Blood Medicine
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RESOLUTIONS

Of Respect On the Death p

Mrs Boyd Organ

Whereas God in His allwise prov-
idence

¬

has seen best to take from
our midst sister Maggie Organ be
it resolved

1st That the church and com-
munity

¬

have in her death sustain
the loss of a true Christian woman

2nd That the church extend
eartfelt sympathy to the rereaved

husband andrelatives
3rd That the church remember

in its prayers the little motherless
girls and keep tvatch careoverlhe
and try to lead them to their mot
ers God

Sister Organ was the daughter
Mr and Mrs Sam Lloyd She was
born Jan 8th 1876 and passed
away peacefully and triumphantly 9
August 21st 190GIA few years ago she reconsecrated
her life to her Maker and has since
leda devote Christian life She
was cheerful and patient kindheart
ed and thoughtful and now she ha
gone to her Reward Blessed are
they who die in the Lord

Mrs W E Allen
Mrs W A Haynes J Com
Mrs R G Lyle

J

James Plagnoli
Marseille

Olive Oil
Ranks at the topI
the Worlds pro-
ductions

¬

of high
grade pil and has-

t

takenFirst Prize
c-

at the following
competitive ex-
hibits

¬

Philadelphia 1876
Paris 1889 1900
Melbourn 1881

aracas 1885
St Louis 1904

New Orleans 1884I
Melbourne 1889-

We have the above oil for saleioneW T Cooper Co-

Red Front Grocery
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The Renewal a Strain

Vacation is over Again the school
ell rings at morning and at noon
gain with tens of thousands the

of work fias begun the re
of which is a mental an-

hysical strain to all except th-

ost rugged The little girl that a
days ago had roses in her cheeksI
the little boy whose lips war

then so red you would have insisted
at they had been kissed by straw

have already lost some
ing of the appearance of health

Now is a time when many children
should be given a tonic which may

much serious trouble and we
of no other so highly to be re

ommended as Hoods Sarsaparilla
hich strengthens the nerves per

ects digestion and assimilation and
ds mental development by buildin

the whole system

Through Cars to New York
Via Pennsylvania Short Lines

pastseogers
stepping trom the train Meals reo
ijuired en route to Pittaburg served

carteUpayon1y
Passengergent

>

EVERYONE GETS A SEAT

Opera Chairs Are Also Fur
nished Patrons of the Bar
num Bailey Circuses

One of the announcements of the

thntatttactsts
that a seat and a footrest are fur ¬

nished every purchaser of a ticket
for the big show What this means
need not be oxplained to anyone who
recalls the discomfort and crowding
attendant upon a visit to the ordina

fry circusOne
important feature of th

Barnum Bailey seatingplanSai
an agent of the big show is the fac
that every ticket issued whether re
served or not has a coupon Where
a seat is not reserved in advance th
admission coupon does not call for
specific seat but entitles the holds-

ed to a certain section Each of these
sections has accommodations for a
certain number of visitors and as
only sufficient tickets to fill them are
sold there is never any possibility of
overcrowding In the seats ordina
rily furnished by circuses to thoseonlyhlegs uncomfortably in the air or to

ofexcite the resentment of others by
resting their feet on the seats in
front At the same time the man
who is thus taking advantage of his
neighbor to rest his feet has the an-

noyance of suffering the same inflic
tion from those behind By the new
footrest scheme inaugurated by
Barn in Bailey all this discomfort-

s and cause of ill feeling is obviated
Every seat has an extra board upon j

which to rest the feet This means
the carrying of just double the num-
ber

¬

of planks but the show has its
reward in the increased comfort and
consequent satisfaction of the pub-
lic

¬

This reform in the
of the show also arrangementsI
er priced seats
served seats were nothing more than
the ordinary blue boards
with a piece of carpet coveredI
the crude slapdown seat
still retained by the shows The Bar ¬

num Bailey show has some of the
slapdown seats but they are of an
improved pattern and are sold at an
intermediate price The best r serv-
ed

¬

numbered seats are modern up-

odate comfortable opera chairs
placed upon a platform so solidly and
substantially constructed that a child

play hideandseekon it with-
out

¬

danger or injury The Barnum
Bailey circus is the only traveling

show in the world that furnishes
seats of this character and while it
means the employment of many more
men to handle them and the utiliza-
tion

¬

of several extra railway cars to
carry the paraphernalia the cost has
been more than justified

There is little doubt that those whoI
witness the performance of the Barlnum Bailey circus when the
show exhibits in Hopkinsville Septj

will have their enjoyment en
hanged by the managements care-
ful

¬

preparation for their comfort and
safety The show it is announced
will present all the new features
here just as soon in New York dur ¬

the opening engagement of the
season These include the Dip ofI
Death the aerial automobile sensa

Ition the Two Twirls of Terror in
which midair somersaults ark turn-
ed

¬

by daring wheelmen the new
Peace spectacle and a long list of

riding acrobatic aerial and trained
animal novelties

Travel In Luxury
On The New York Limited
Over Pennsylvania Short Lines

kiyleatingLoulsville330pmdaflye
Limited with baths barber
ladies maid library train stenog

davlighJ1
parlor car connection arrive Wash
mglon 500 p m For illustrated
booklet write to C H Hagerty Dis
trict Passenger Agent Louisville
Ky

Time is Money
7soga new watch an accurate

time keeper that will wear
long and wear wellcall on
us we have every kind in
stock except bad ones and
at prices to suit all

REPAIRING SPECIALTYEyes
accuratelyfitted

JAS H SKARRY
The Ninth Stj Jeweler and Optician

Watch Inspector L N Railroad
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Every RoonfOccupied AndBet r
Turned Away >

130 PUPILS ENROLLED

andeMaytBe Enlarged
Vonr j Col

was
turned over to the officers the
school Monday and pupils began ar¬

riving on every train All is life
and animation up there now The
campus for the young ladies pre ¬

sehted a scene of bustle and activity
Tuesday that wadrealty inspiring
Bright and happy faces were visible
everywhere Many of the young
ladies had come back to resume their
studies while many new faces were
to be seen

Of course everything cannot be
done in one day and the assignment
of rooms and pairing off by the
young ladies unpacking of trunks
and numerous other arrangements
had to be made which consumed a
good deal of time Consultations
teachers and principals are still fre-
quent but regular routine work on
their part and concentration of
thought on the different studies has
hardly yet been accomplished but
by the end of the week everything
will be in smooth running order and
the months of the first term of the
institution will have begun in earn ¬

estAbout the only people who wear
a troubled expression are the prin ¬

trusI¬

completet
boarding department is full and
Messrs Kuykendall and Smith have
had to notify ladies who did not come
on opening day that they could not be
accommodated This should not be
The trustees were in consultation I

yesterday morning considering an I

enlargement of the girls dormitory
Prof Kuykendall said that he did
not think it could be done in time
but that he and others were trying
to arrange in some way for the ad ¬

mission of a few more ladies
McCarty Hall is full of young men

also and an enlargement of the
building will doubtless be necessary
during the coming year The regu ¬

lar tramp tramp of the young risen
the pitapat of the feet of a long

ine of college girls will soon be heard
the streets again and the big tire
which caused a general stampede a
few months since will be forgotten
new associations will be formed and
the life of the school girl and school-
boy will be as of yore

The term just begun will be one
of the most prosperous in the history-
of the institution One hundred and
thirty young men and ladies have ma ¬

triculated already to say nothing of
a number of young people of the
city who may enter the school during
the coming week

South Kentuckys future has be¬

gun and it is evident that it will out-
strip the past in its care and educa ¬

tion of the young of the present gen ¬

eration All praise to the indomita ¬

ble Kuykendall and Smith the un¬

tiring board of trustees and all who
have in any way financially or other ¬

wise been instrumental in the re¬

building and enlargement of this
institution of learning May your
efforts and patience never again be
taxed in the same direction-

It has for sometime been the in ¬

tention of the management of the
institution to throw the doors of the
new buildings open to the public
that it might see what an almost
marvel of beauty cleanliness con ¬

venience and perfect adaptation has
been constructed for the young who
come here for an education This
public reception for many reasons
has been deferred for a time but
Prof Kuykendall said yesterday that
in the near future our people would
surely have the opportunity of in-

specting
¬

the buildings and every¬

thing connected with the grand ed-

ifice
¬

which has been evolved from
standing bare walls piles of debris
and ruin generally as well as the
modern dormitory for housing the
lady pupils
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Hats of the
Latest

iVogue
i
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00 11318
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For Every Figure
and Fancy

We offer all the latest
styles and Shapes in
both stiff and soft hats L
with the broadmoney
back guarantee of bet¬

ter allround hat satis ¬

faction than comes with
hats offered at nearly
twice the 3 price
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1

Sole Agents
r-
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JTNALLCQk
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The Old Reliable Jewelry louse

of Hopkinsville is after all the best place to get anything in the
Jewelry line Theres a record behind us a record of over
thirty years a clean record of satisfied customers a record of
honest dealing for honest quality honest prices Its a record
any Jeweler might feel proud of And when we sell an article
we have in mind that we have a record to maintain and no slip ¬

shod methods no careless workmanship no lack of quality is
ever allowed to mar the record of the past But to improve if
possible this record is ever our aim and goods are sold for as
Iowa pries as it is possible to sell reliable goods

It will pay you in the end to deal with the Old Reliable
Jeweler

M D KELLY
N Ham St Opp Court House
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Bell 8
ICITYBANKJe

i corner iti

HOPKINSVILLE KY
Offers its Services to the Public and Solicits

UI a Share of Its Patronage s
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IT IS FURNISHED With Commodious steeLined Fire

= proof Vaults Burg ¬

larproof Vault Doors the Celebrated
Mosler Screw Door burglarproof safe Ample Supply of
Steel Safety Boxes with combination locks for use of customofSCAPITAL

M 6000000 A
° SURPLUSr
31100000I

MORE THAN HALF MILLION DOLLARS ASSETS I 1

>+<

i PAYS 3 PER CENT INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS

E B LONG President W T TANDY Cashier

S J A YOUNG JR AsstCashier
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